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The 1978 US Institute of Medicine report codif ied the
four essentials of good primary care to include accessi-
bility, comprehensiveness, coordination, and continu-
ity.1 The most recent Institute of Medicine primary care
report in 1994 continued to stress the importance of
continuity while extending the definition beyond an
individual physician’s care.2 I t is presumed that less
continuous care might lead to less information com-
municated, duplication of services, and worse patient
outcomes.

Continuity has long been recognized as valuable to
medical care,1-4 yet empirical evidence has not consis-
tently supported the contention that higher continuity
leads to better patient outcomes.5-20 Previous research,
summarized in Table 1, has not simultaneously assessed
relationships between physician continuity and techni-

cal quality of care, patient satisfaction, and cost. Nor
has physician continuity been compared to other inte-
grative practices that might improve coordination in
health care systems and lead to better patient outcomes.

The study presented here determined (1) whether
physician continuity is associated with better patient
outcomes and (2) whether practice structures are asso-
ciated with better patient outcomes, independent of the
level of physician continuity. Our outcomes are derived
from those currently measured by all health plans seek-
ing accreditation under National Committee on Qual-
ity Assurance standards.21

Methods
Setting

This was a cross-sectional design assessing primary
care practice in all medical clinics of a single group
model health maintenance organization (HMO). Medi-
cal group physicians worked in 25 western Washing-
ton state medical clinics, all of which provided primary
care, radiology, laboratory, pharmacy, and business ser-
vices and, in some of them, specialty services. The study
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popul ation included all 194 family physicians and gen-
eral internists providing ambulatory primary care ser-
vices for at least 9 months of 1998 to a defined patient
panel from 320,000 adult HMO members.

General Design
We measured whether patient outcomes measuring

patient satisfacti on, costs, preventive screening, or
chronic disease management are related to physician
continuity or practice coordination. We also measured
physician continuity as the proportion of total annual
visits to the primary physician and practice coordina-

tion as three specif ied primary care practice structures
expected to increase coordination of care. Continuity
of care was measured over 1 year, more than that ne-
cessitated by an acute episode of care, and should en-
able the establishment of plans to manage chronic dis-
ease and to institute programs of preventive care.13,22

Our measures of practice coordination were selected
from those that were mutable, explicitly defined, and
able to provide system continuity. We hypothesized that
each of our four measures (of continuity and practice
coordination) would have a positive relationship with
each of the four outcome measures.

Table 1

Empirical Studies of Continuity of Care 1982–2001

Author Year Population Conditi on Months Positive Finding
Dietrich, Marton6 1982 Review of 16 studies 1964–1980 Varied Varied Four—patient satisfaction

Two—provider satisfaction
Six—patient compliance
One—problem recognition

Shear et al18 1983 Childbearing women Prenatal and postnatal 6 Patient satisfaction
Clini cal outcome

Wasson et al19 1984 Men of 55 years All services 18 Patient satisfaction
Hospital costs

Hjortdahl12 1992 Norwegian adults Primary care 60 Patient satisfaction
usual physician

Forrest, Starfield8 1996 National adult sample from Episode: acute 3–4 Preventive cost
the NMES or preventive

Mustard et al17 1996 Manitoba children 0–5 years Well child acute care 60 Continui ty higher prior to 2 years of age

Weis, Blustein20 1996 Medicare national sample Usual source of care, 12 Ambulatory cost
1–10 years Hospital cost

Forrest, Starfield9 1998 National adult sample from Primary care access 3–4 Less after-hours care
the NMES indicators Short travel distance

Short of f ice wait

Mainous, Gill14 1998 Delaware Medicaid Site versus physician 12 Hospital costs
continuity

Bertakis et al40 1999 University adults Primary care initial/ 12 More patient involvement
return visit on return

Ettner7 1999 Midlife adults national sample Lifestyle and prevention 12 More preventive visits

Bindman et al41 2000 100 adults Severe mental illness 20 Continui ty improved, not clinical outcome

Gill et al10 2000 Maryland 0–64 years Medicaid Emergency department visit 20 High continuity, reduced emergency
department visits

Love et al 13 2000 Kentucky Medicaid Asthma 12 Provider communication

Hanninen et al11 2001 260 adults <65 years Diabetes, type 2 24 Better well-being, worse HbA(1c) control

Mainous et al15 2001 US and UK adult sample Physician trust 12,72 Higher trust if  72 months, not with
12 months

NMES—National Medical Education Study
.
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Outcome measures of cancer screening in women,
diabetic management examinations, patient satisfaction
ratings, and ambulatory costs were derived from 23
quarterly measures of individual physician performance
in 1998 generated by the medical group. Table 2 iden-
tif ies component measures and their ranges. Physician-
level data was acquired about (1) each physician’s pa-
tient panel from these same performance f iles, (2) medi-
cal seniority and administrative role from human re-
source f iles, (3) board certification, specialty, and gen-
der from medical  directories and the AM A Web
site,23-25 (4) clinic structure from a survey of clinic man-
agers and nurse coordinators, and (5) visit rates from
administrative data f iles.

Following approval by the Institutional Review Board
associated with the Center for Health Studies, the re-
search center aff iliated with Group Health Cooperative
of Puget Sound (GHCPS), data were merged using a
random identif ier to protect physician confidentiality.
Funding sources placed no constraints on this research,
and GHCPS, the HMO, allowed access to the organi-
zation and its data without determining the topic of in-
quiry, its analysis, or interpretation.

Continuity and Practice Coordination Measures
Physician Continuity: Visit Proportion. The percent-
age of a panel’s visits that were to the primary care
physician rather than any other clinician is an explicit
measure of continuity of care. Usual provider continu-
ity (UPC), a measure of continuity, devel oped by

Breslau and Reeb,26 is the percentage of patient visits
to the specif ied physician, rather than any other clini-
cian, in a specified time period.14 Data on physician
continuity were extracted from the HMO’s encounter
f ile that included all patient visits in 1998. The visit
history of all adult pati ents on each primary care
physician’s panel within this group model HMO was
determined for 182 of the 194 physicians. The face va-
lidity of this measure is high since it reflects patients’
likelihood of seeing their designated physicians. Pa-
tients saw their primary care physicians for 12% to 67%
of their total clinician visits. The mean UPC of 42%
was low for physician continuity, compared to published
articles, which suggested that 75% was the maximum
achievable27 or that 50% might be high rate of continu-
ity.14 For our study, visits to a shared practice partner,
team physician, or team mid-level practitioner were con-
sidered to be non-continuous visits to another clinician,
as were visits to specialists or urgent care physicians.

Practice Coordination (Inferred to Represent System
Continuity). We considered three practice factors that
might perform an integrative role and enable other cli-
nicians to work on the patient’s behalf:2 shared prac-
tice, medical clinic size, and clinical team tenure.

When two or three physicians in a “shared practice”
accept joint responsibility for patients, they need to
clarify their communication structure, team roles, and
practice styles. Thirty of the 194 physicians worked in
14 such shared practices. Despite the likelihood of a

decline in individual clinician con-
tinuity, articulation of this practice
mechanism could result in improved
technical performance, particularly
in areas for which accepted guide-
lines exist, such as cancer screen-
ing and diabetic management.

“Clinic size”  ranged from two to
19 primary care physicians aug-
mented by their clinical teams, a
pharmacy, and a blood-drawing sta-
tion. The four larger clinics with 16–
19 physicians had additional clini-
cal services on-site, including op-
tometry, women’s health programs,
mammography, and specialty ser-
vices.

“Team tenure”  is defined as the
number of years that each physician
has worked with the majority of
physicians currently constituting the
team—a range of zero to 19 years
in the practices studied. Team ten-
ure data were gathered from both
clinic managers and nurse coordi-

Table 2

Aggregate Outcome Measures: Component
 Measures With Ranges by Physician28,35

Excellent
Cancer Screening Rate ** Patient Sat isfaction  Rating*
Mammography, ages 52–64 53–92 Friendliness and caring 14–80
Papanicolaou test, age 21-64 53–88 Attention paid 20–79

Opportunity to ask questions 20–71

Diabetic Management Rate ***
Annual foot examination 11–100 Explanations given about care 10–68
Annual retinal examination 36–90 Support on ways to stay healthy 14–63
Microalbuminuria testing 50–100 Time spent 10–54
Hemoglobin A1c testing 68–100 Thoroughness and competence 17–76

 pmpm Ambulatory Costs   pmpm
Primary care, Medicare $36–78 Special care, Medicare $37–145
Primary care, non-Medicare $21–46 Special care, non-Medicare $11–39
Radiology, Medicare $2–20 Laboratory, Medicare $3–12
Radiology, non-Medicare $2–8 Laboratory, non-Medicare $1–6
Pharmacy, non-Medicare $11–56 Pharmacy, Medicare $22–87

* Excellent rating: percent of  respondents who rated this factor 5 on a 5-point Likert scale.
** Rate: percent of  eligible women screened
*** Rate: percent of  eligible diabetics examined

pmpm—per member per month

Relationship of the Process of Primary Care to Health Outcomes
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nators and cross checked. Acquisition of this data re-
lied on recall and history with the organization. Only
consistent, reliable data were used—resulting in incom-
plete data.

These measures of physician continuity and practice
coordi nation were not signif icantly correlated with one
another with the exception of physician continuity in-
creasing as shared practice decreased (r=-.30, P<.01)
and team tenure increasing with clinic size (r=.42,
P<.01). These relationships could be bidirectional, eg,
low continuity precipitating a shared practice to better
manage care or a shared practice reducing the likeli-
hood of a patient’s visit with a specif ic physician.

Patient Outcomes
We examined patient outcomes for each physician’s

patient population. While these measures (eg, whether
a patient underwent mammogram screening) are attrib-
utable to individual patient behaviors, the assumption
is that physicians influence these outcomes and thus
they also represent physician performance. Four aggre-
gate measures of physician performance were fashioned
from the means of commonly used and reliable mea-
sures, including those from the Health Plan Employer
Data and Information Set (HEDIS) (Table 2).21 The rates
for each physician’s patients were averaged for the full
year and their means computed to form the aggregate
measures. These four measures, described below, are
likely independent since they are poorly correlated with
one another (r=.078 to .342).28

Cancer Screening. Mammography and Pap testing are
considered to reflect attentive care.29-31 This preventive
measure was formed from the patient panel means of
the mammography rates for women ages 52 to 64 years
and of Papanicolaou testing in women ages 21 to 64
years. Higher rates indicate better compliance with
HEDIS standards.

Diabetes Management. This measure included the rates
with which patients underwent microalbuminuria test-
ing, hemoglobin A1c testing, annual retinal examina-
tion, and annual foot examination.32 Higher rates again
indicate better performance.

Patient Satisfaction. This HMO evaluates patient sat-
isfaction with the Consumer Assessment of Health Plans
Survey following doctor visits.33 A four-page survey is
mailed to a percentage of each physician’s patients,
selecting the patients from a stratif ied sample based on
their visit utilization rates (to avoid a bias toward those
with frequent appointments). For the seven questions
on the survey that focused on the provider, results were
reported as the percentage of responses rated excellent.
Higher rates again indicate better performance.

Ambulatory Costs. Total ambulatory costs per mem-
ber per month (pmpm) included both primary care and
specialty costs for each patient panel, including costs
for laboratory, radiology, and prescriptions. Because
the data included costs separately for Medicare (13%
of patients) and non-Medicare pati ents (87%), a
weighted average of Medicare and non-Medicare costs
was used in the analysis. Assuming eff icient care is
optimal for the patient, then lower costs (not charges)
would be desirable.

Control Variables: Physician
and Patient Panel Characteristics

Three physician characteristics were included as con-
trol variables because of their possible effect on conti-
nuity: gender,34 administrative role,35 and medical se-
niority. Thirty-three physicians carried administra-
tive roles, including team leader, medical clinic chief,
and district chief and organization responsibilities such
as clinical guideline development. Seniority was de-
termined by years since graduation from medical
school, which was highly correlated with years work-
ing in the HMO (r=.65, P<.01). More than 90% of these
physicians were board certif ied and 92% were family
physicians; therefore, specialty and certif ication were
not included in subsequent analyses. Table 3 displays
descriptive statistics on all variables.

Because variation in the number and complexity of
patients may influence the assessment of practice, the
panel size and case mix variables were included in the
analysis. The actual panel sizes were adjusted by di-
viding them by the physicians’  full-time equivalent
(FTE) clinical time so they became better measures for
comparing among physicians who worked variable
amounts of time. Because utilization is a factor in am-
bulatory costs and in stratif ication prior to the patient
satisfaction survey, we included two indications of case
mix/severity: patient panel gender (percent female), and
the chronic disease score (CDS), which uses adminis-
trative prescription data to identify illness severity and
prevalence.36 The closed panel nature of this organiza-
tion, including pharmacy coverage, leads to reliable
pharmacy data, and the CDS has been demonstrated to
be an effective risk adjuster.37,38

Statistical Analysis
Ordinary least squares regression analysis was per-

formed on each of the four outcome measures (cancer
screening, diabetic management, patient satisfaction,
and ambulatory costs) using SPSS 10® statistical soft-
ware, controlling for panel and physician characteris-
tics. To discriminate indi vidual variable effects, despite
multicollineari ty, three-stage sequential regression
models were performed.

First-stage regressions included physicians’ clinical
hours, gender, administrative role, and seniority, as well
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as patient panel percent fe-
male, average age, FTE ad-
justed size, and case mix. All
variabl es were continuous
(except physi ci an gender,
which was dichotomous), and
interaction and second-order
terms were included when
they were statistically signif i-
cant.

The second stage added
physician continuity and the
practice coordination vari-
ables—shared practice and
medical clinic size. The third
set of models, adding team
tenure, was required to con-
trol for any bias caused by
missing data since team ten-
ure was known for just 62%
of the physicians. Comparing
al l  vari abl es for the two
groups of physicians, with
known and unknown team
tenure, found a statistically
signif icant difference only
with clinic size: 9.8 primary

care physicians if  known and 12.3 if  un-
known (P< .001).

Results
Of the 16 hypothesized relationships,

eight were signif icant (Table 4). Physi-
cian continuity, however, was not signif i-
cantly associated in a positive direction
with any outcome. Further, as physician
continuity increased, patient satisfaction
decreased (P<.01).

Some aspect of system continuity or
practice coordination as represented by
three practice structures (shared practice,
medical clinic si ze, and team tenure),
were signif icantly associated with can-
cer screening, diabetic management, or
patient satisfaction but not with ambula-
tory costs. Both the existence of a shared
practice and larger medical clinic size
were associated with increased cancer
screening (P<.001) and better diabetic
management (P< .01); those physicians
in shared practices were 6.7% more likely
to screen their patients for cancer and
better managed their diabetics. No prac-
tice coordination variable was signif i-
cantly related to patient satisfaction or
ambulatory costs.

Table 4

Regression Results, Model 2: Physician Continuity and Practice
Coordination on Patient Outcomes (Standardized Beta Coeff icient,

Significance, Adjusted R2)

Independent Cancer Diabetic Patient Ambulatory
Variable Screening Management Satisfaction Costs
Pr act ice Coor dinat ion

Shared practice .255 *** .211 ** -.109 -.034
Medical clinic size .241 *** .356 *** .126 -.081

Clinician Cont inuity
Physician continuity (UPC) .046 .068 -.274 ** .039

Patient Panel Char acterist ics
Adjusted size -.099 .140 -.073 -.430 ***
Gender: patient .214 -.087 -.044 .327 *
Case mix -.063 -.108 .028 .273 ***

Physician Char acter ist ics
Gender: physician -.170 .000 .025 -.064
Administrative hours .081 .074 .157 * .194 **
Professional years .093 -.065 .021 .855 ***
Professional years2 — — — -.902 ***
Adj usted R2 .273 .133 .041 .419
n 176 176 176 166

* P<.05
** P<.01
*** P<.001

UPC—usual provider continuity

Table 3

Descriptive Statistics for Continuity, Control, and Patient Outcome Variables

Variable  Mean  Minimum Maximum SD n
Pr act ice Coor dinat ion

Shared practice .15 0 1 .36 194
Medical clinic size: # of  MDs 11 2 19 5.53 194
Team tenure: years 8 0 19 5.55 105

Clinician Cont inuity
Physician continuity: UPC .42 .12 .67 .10 182

Patient Panel Char acter ist ics
Adjusted panel size: # of  patients 2,136 1,146 3,696 363 194
Proportion female .56 .27 .88 .16 194
Panel case mix: CDS 1.0 .4 2.1 .31 193

Physician Char acterist ics
Administrative full-time equivalent .05 .00 .55 .13 194
Gender: proportion female .37 0 1 .48 194
Medical seniority: years 20 6 44 6.9 188

Patient Outcomes
Cancer screening, female: rate 76% 62% 87% 5.5% 194
Diabetic management: testing rate 81% 54% 99% 8.8% 194
Patient satisfaction: % excellent 42% 17% 67% 9.3% 194
Ambulatory costs: pmpm $85 $62 $128 $11.44 176

SD—standard deviation
UPC—usual provider continuity
CDS—chronic disease score
pmpm—per member per month

Relationship of the Process of Primary Care to Health Outcomes
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Team tenure was signif icantly associ-
ated with each of the outcome measures:
cancer screening (P<.01), diabetic man-
agement (P<.001), patient satisfaction
(P<.001), and ambulatory costs (P<.5)
(Table 5). Analysis of variance indicated
4 to 11 years of team tenure was associ-
ated with the highest level of cancer
screening and patient satisfaction, while
team tenure of 4 to 15 years was the high-
est for diabetic management. While the
medical clinic size was larger for physi-
cians with missing team tenure, demon-
strating the possible bias introduced by
case selection, clinic size was not signif i-
cantly associated with the same outcome
measures as team tenure. Further, team
tenure had a stronger association with the
outcomes than did clinic size. Of all the
variables assessed in this study, only team
tenure had a large influence on patient
satisfaction, adding 13% to the R2.

Discussion
This study determined that physician

continuity was not associated with bet-
ter outcomes, while specif ic practice
structures were. Physician continuity was
signif icantly associated with only one
outcome—patient satisfaction—and that
relationship was inverse. All practice structures were
positively or insignif icantly associated with each out-
come measure. Given the general assumption about
physician continuity’s value, the absence of a positive
relationship was a surprising f inding and emphasizes
the need to assure other means of coordinating services.

When physicians formally share the responsibility
for a patient population with the cooperation of staff
and patients, behavior changes may result for all. Phy-
sicians sharing patients need to assure some consistency
among them to avoid the appearance of confusion to
the patient. Therefore, where guidelines are established,
the physicians might be more likely to adhere to them,
consistent with ordering screening tests within defined
intervals. Roles of other staff members may be articu-
lated better or repetitive tasks are more likely to be del-
egated. Consequently, nurses or mid-level practitioners
may assume responsibility for ordering screening tests
and may set higher priority on those tasks than do phy-
sicians. Positive relationships between durability of a
team and outcomes may be related to effective team
member i nteracti ons and stronger rol es for the
nonphysician members. Since a larger clinic offers
improved access to both patient and clinician, increased
convenience and facilitated systems might increase rates
of diagnostic and supportive services, such as labora-

tory testing, mammography, eye exams, women’s ex-
aminations, and diabetes education, all of which directly
influenced these performance measures.

Constraints, which threaten study validity, include
the focus on physicians working in a medical group, an
HMO, teams with other practitioners, as gatekeepers
to specialty services, and within a single organization.
Patient panels may have been more homogenous in size,
case mix, and demographic composition or smaller than
desired for reliability of diabetics measures.39 Further,
all patients had comprehensive health insurance ben-
efits and a designated primary care physician. How-
ever, these constraints also facilitated data access and
simplif ied comparisons among physicians. This study
highlights research needed into mechanisms of shared
practice, composition of clinical teams, structures to
coordinate practice, and the relationships between ser-
vices and site location.

Changes in practice and in patient expectations re-
focus the continuity discussion. Improved communi-
cation techniques—particularly computer supported—
make possible the transmission of crucial information,
which may supplant some of the need for individual
physician continuity. Further, the American predilec-
tion for immediacy of access may make the mainte-
nance of physician continuity more diff icult to achieve.

Table 5

Regression Results, Model 3: Physician Continuity and Practice
Coordination With Team Tenure on Patient Outcomes

(Standardized Beta Coeff icient, Signif icance, Adjusted R2)

Independent Cancer Diabetic Patient Ambulatory
Variable Screening Management Satisfaction Costs
Pr act ice Coor dinat ion

Team tenure 1.077 ** 1.241 *** 1.728 *** .745 *
Team tenure 2 (second order) -.999 ** -1.169*** -1.374 *** -.497
Shared practice .283 ** .248 * -.125 -.044
Medical clinic size .145 .252 * -.117 -.203 *

Clinician Cont inuity
Physician continuity (UPC) .034 .054 -.285 * .060

Patient Panel Char acterist ics
Adjusted size -.186 .042 -.247 * -.486 ***
Gender: patient .081 -.024 -.260 .217
Case mix .011 -.023 .157 .352 ***

Physician Char acter ist ics
Gender: physician -.253 -.096 -.107 -.107
Administrative hours -.017 -.038 -.029 .123
Professional years .011 -.040 -.026 -.085

Adj usted R2 .376 .184 .210 .393
n 99 99 99 94

Coeff icients are underlined if  new or signif icance changed from Model 2.

* P<.05
** P<.01
*** P<.001

UPC—usual provider continuity
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The aging of the US population makes the optimal man-
agement of chronic conditions more visible and chal-
lenges the appropriate time periods over which to evalu-
ate continuity. Finally, the involvement of managed care
emphasizes the need to better understand continuity and
the structures that support it. For many, it is a luxury
these days to have a single physician over a lifetime—
or even a period of illness. The reality of our f inancing
systems, population mobility, and ethnic diversity pre-
clude that ideal physician relationship for most Ameri-
cans. Therefore, practice structures designed to coor-
dinate and support primary care practice should be
specif ied and encouraged.
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